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favouredfavoured they were obliged to submit to
wars to exile and imprisonment and
many other calamities which men are not
in the habit of seeking for their own
sakes

it certainly is quite true that the pa
ariartriartriarchstriarchycliseliseils were olygamistspolygamlsts and that this
isis recorrecorded of themern without note of blame
mrairnir jarvis has read his bible and the
protestant cannot very well answer his
objections this is a protestant sectseet
though of american growth but at the
same time we must remember that the
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president S W richardsRichardsbards dear bro-
ther I1 have had thetho pleasure of visiting
a conference every sunday sincesinco I1 saw
you0u and have preached in the most popu-
lousT
0lusius places some four or five times every

week besides I1 am happy to say that
the lord in his goodness has bestowed
his good spirit upon me to overflowing
I1 was very kindly received by the saints
and the world everywhere and I1 had the
great pleasure of leaving the saints in
union and fully determined to be up and
doing while the day lasted in many
placesplanes I1 found people who had travelled
from twenty to thirty miles across hills
and dales purpurposelyosely to meet me I1 do
believe that wiltwillwith the blessing of him who
owns the vineyard it will blossom like
thetho rose so that it will bear a better crcrop
than ever in no place hardly hahavehavove03I1
preached without a few hundreds of at-
tentive hearers and not unfrequently a
couple of thousands Fforfonor instance in
Bebethesdathesdatheeda carnarvonshirecarnarvonsbireCarnarvon shire on a sunday
afternoon a very large barn was prepared
forthefcrthefor-the occasion with a pulpit &cac when
1I came in sight of the place behold I1 a
small field adjoining was nearly full so
that I1 had to crowd my way and 0 1 the
eyesejeaejr that stared at the man of forty
wiveswives thetheythex wereverowerovere like truckle berries inin
rmilk I11 I1112whereero will you preach 11 in-
quired a loud voice from the far end

in that bibig barn if I1 can ever get
there was tlethothe reply you cant get
iniin for that was crammed full of people long
590ago p cried many voices and so it was
pulpit and all I11 what a chance thinks 11

proselytesproselyterproselytes come from biblebibie distributing
england this is oneono of the resultsresultresuits ofof
bible reading in america and we really
cannot wonder that the grand duke of
tuscany should be alarmed the tus
cans are not yet poljgamlstspolygamists and the
grand duke has no wish to see them re-
duced to barbarism the scotch presby
teriansmerians may think otherwise but as he
anaand not they are responsible for the tus
cans it is natural that he should strive to
protect his subjects from the last develop-
ment of the protestant religion

merthynmerthyr tydfil september 202918531853
96 fetch a cart to the middle was thothe
next invention which was scarcely kalilsaidlaid
than done into the cart I1 mounted and
who that has not experienced the like can
imagine the glorious heaven below
which I1 realized the next two hours
heavens floodgate3floodgatesfloodgatefloodgates3 were thrown open
pentecostal like I11 with open mouths and
tears of joy glistening in thetheirir eeteseresesI1 did
the mass unmoved drink down wllwilwith gree-
diness

ree
eternal truths they were reluc-

tant to have an intermission many fol-
lowed me and the world contended who
should have me to tea several promised
to be baptized soon that over and six
oclock come againaqainacain they were there and
some congregations hadbad brought their
preachers with them more than one got
converted too as they admitted to me
againAraingain over the massinass I1 mounted inmy aca&cas af
fold and had as good attention aas uebeforeor
and as much power of the spirit as I1
wished to have for a couple of hours
more in fact twas difficult to find a
place for the 11 amen all were aston-
ished all believed methinksmcthinks I1 at least if
there was an unbeliever left he dared not
say so till dark they stood there and
several voices begged of me to 11 preach
tomorrowto morrow saying that 11 thousands more
would come I1 told them that I1 hadbad
an apappointmentintmentointment in bangor then five milmiimileseae3
off TA general shoutwasshoushouttwaswas heard caletccletleulet
us follow him tomorrowto morrow and many
of them did I1 left sixsixbix there to bb bap-
tized next dardatdaydav by the luderselders the cal-
vinisticvinistic association waswas commencing at
bangor ththenen but I1 sent the bellmanbell man
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roundbound and got hundreds of their hearersbearers
and five at the close said they would
be baptized Ffromromnom there I1 had to be on
the lope to carnarvon &c9acy to enjoy simi-
lar scenes of blessedness if I1 hadbad hadbad
time to stay I1 might have done more

but a streak of fire is kindled and the
elders are blowing the bellows god
bless them

your affectionate brother

D junsJONEBjues
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from the deseret news july SO3030.

dear brother cain on the first of
march in company with brother II11if W
bigler I1 came to this place to meet in
conference with the elderseiderseiberseilers from the val-
ley and from the other islands since which
time I1 have been labouringlabouridglabouring in this place
yortorfor some weeks the work appeared to
rather drag as we were troubled to get a
house to preach in but we have now got
a tolerably sized room though far too small
for the congregations that come to hearbear
last sunday week the work began to take
a start and nearly every day last week we
were preaching and baptizing more or less
so that by friday evening there were
thirty one baptized in this place when
onaccounton account of the increasing desire of the
people to hearbearhean it was thought best to or
dain some to the priesthood and we had
a meeting of the elders for that purpose
when brother uauabaua a priest from maui
one of brother georges converts who had
been instrumental in assisting to make an
opening in this place together with bro-
therf er J W II11 rauwabiRaurauwahithewablwabiwahl the first fruits of
my labourslaboure on these islands were ordain-
ed elders and brothers thomas pakurakurahu and
T W rahumokaRahumoka who had embraced the
work in this place were ordained priests
and one native was ordained as teacher
the four first are young men and men of
intelligence and bid fair to be useful and
are very anxious to learn principle

on sunday last we held meeting at
halfhilf past ten when the new elders officia-
ted in their office and spoke to an over-
flowing congregation when they did credit
to themselves and to the cause of truth
at 2 P if hadbadhaa meeting aagainainalna after which
we gave out that we woundwoufdwould repair to the
water for the purpose of baptizing those
who desired to be baptisedbaptizedbaptised we had about
rgeggeapeonerpe mile to go to the place of baptism and

honolulu oahubahu april 201853261853ag2g 1853
the roads were literally crowded with peo-
ple on arriving at the&cothetho place of baptism
thirtyninethirty nine personspersona came orwardforward0 and gave
inin their names as candidates and after
making a few remarks to them and havohave
them covenant and singing and prayer
&cac elder uauabaua and myself went down
into the water and I1 baptized them in the
presence of from 1200 to 1500 persons
this was a scene long to be remembered
by many present to witness the banks of
the stream crowded bytheby thetho many hundreds
of people come to witness this administra-
tion of the ordinance of baptism according
to thetho true pattern after baptism was
over we hadbadhaa all those baptized seated on
the ground and we confirmed them mem-
bers inthein the church rerfectorderperfect order prevailedrevalled

trlttltriduring all of the ceremony and thee spirit
of the lord was with us yesterday
we organized the branch in this place
consisting of upwards of seventy mem-
bers with teachers deacons &cac after
which six more were added by bap-
tismtismandmanaandana great excitement prevails among
the people at present though I1 believe the
missionaries are doing all they can secretly
to stop the progress of truth but do not
come out openly to oppose but wewo feel
that the work will roll on inasmuch as we
are faithful for the lord is with us and is
blessing the administration of his holy
priesthood but it will be a hard job to
keep this people pure and virtuous here

1

and especially in this city where there is
so much intercourse with the sailors &cac
brothers lewis tanner johnson and
karren are all here studying the native
language &cac we have not been able to
do anything much among the foreigners
as tajtbjthey appearapl5ear to have but little desire to
hearbear the truth though there are somosome
fewwhobevyfevy who are believing y


